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In t roduc t ion .  
I - 
The Ornithology Class of The B i o l o g i c a l  S t a t i o n  , Cneboygan 
!tichiean, gde-rr-the _dii.._e_cCtion of  S. C.Kendoigh -- v i s i t e d  - . - --. a represent -  - - -- - 
a t i v e  group of s ix  p l a n t  communities dur inq  t h e  s u m e r  of  1946, 
These t r i 2 s  were msde between June 29 and Ju ly  6 t h  t o  determine 
t h e  b i r d  ?opulat ion of a given a r e a  dur ing  the  n e s t i n g  sehson arid 
t o  n o t e  so far as p o s s i b l e  the raasons f o r  t h e i r  presence.  
Methods. 
The clzss working i n  fwo groups c ru i sed  througn t h e  s e l e c t e d  
a r e a  hbou@feet a p b r t  and recorded a l l  b i r d s  seen an6 heard i n  
i 
a measurec period of time. The average  distarice t rht-eled was 1 n i l e  
per hour. The p o p u l ~ t i o n  was determined by convert ing t n e  a c t u a l  
c o - m t  taken  i n t o  t h e  nsmber tnat voula be seen i n  t e n  nours i n  
t h e  zhme are&.  Cinze t n i e  w e  t.ile n e s t i n g  Eekson i t  vrhs assume+bt  
each m d e  seer. a l s o  meant t n e  p e s e n c e  of a f e 3 d e  &rid t hqs  tile 
f i w l  f i g u r e s  as given on tiie hccornpanyi;-g clikrt ceriote t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  number of pa i r :  of  b i r d s  f o r  ezca  conrn-ai'y. A s imilar  
c o - a t  -$;as worked o u t  by C r ,  Eendeigh f o r  a l i n e a r  d i s t h n c e  of 
12 ~ i l e s  r h t n e r  t m n  trle nurnber f o r  l"ilo;;rs, 
Grasslbnd. Arch 
T h i s  grzssy f i e l d  on t n e  I ~ l l z t o n  ro id  boarcieree on one s i d e  
by t h e  road an6 on t'm o t n e r  by & young Aspen gro:vtn nis h spec iec  
l i s t  of  6 gr&:slbnd b i r d 5  anu 7 low ~ k r ~ b  birds of t n e  fo r . e s t  edse ,  
The herbiceous z lar i t s  inc lude  A s c l e p i ~ s  sy r i zca ,  P o t e n t i l l a  r e c t h ,  
The low silrubs ~omewntit ~ ~ h t t e r e d  n e t r  tine young Aspens were 
pornus Z to lon i fe ra ,  Hubus a l l e g n e n i e n s i s  and E d i x  species .  
1 
The ground n e s t i n g  b i r d s  h r s h  dawk, Upland Plover ,  Pesper 
J 
Eparrow, Meadowlark and Bob-o-link find plenty  o f  n e s t i n g  m a t e r i a l  1 3 
j 
, - 
i n - t h e  f o r y o f  dry  grass - -  and. l e a v e s ;  --  need s t a l k s  and s t r i p s  of S 
h a r k  f r o ~  t h e  neighboring low shrubs .  Tne vesper Eparrow n e s t  found , ' .' -. - -_ 
h e r e  w a s  3 in .  in  d i a e t e r , m a d e  of  g rasses  ana cup shaped. It c~ in -  
/' 
t h i n e d  3 smal l  b l u i s h  eggs speckled w i t h  brown. The ~ r a i r i e f i r n e d  
. -j -. 
Lark presumab-ly n e s t e d  on some of the bared ground i n  thLs grassy - *. . - i '  3 
" i" 
p l o t  as con t ras t ed  t o  t h e  r k  whose nekt  i s  usua l ly  fpund 
1 
- / 
among t h e  g r a s s e s  and roofed over with thea  . The Upland Plover  
makes a smal l  depress ion  i n  t h e  grounu and l i n e e  it w i t a  d ry  Trass .  ; 
I . -- 
The Marsh iiawk and Bob 04 ink  u s e  the a v i i l a b l e  a h t e r i a l s  and shape LA3 
a n e s t  i n  propor t ion  t o  t h e i r  s i z e .  
OC-the f o r e z t  e d ~ e  b i r ~ s  B lueb i rds  an6 S t t r l i n g ~  were p r e s e n t  
beckuse of t n e  dead 2rurlus p e n r l s y l v a n i c ~  i n  wnirh t h e  Ekarl ing 
n e c t  mhs found ana t n e  fence p o s t s  on t h r e e  :ides of t n e  f i e l d  where 
t h e  B l u e b i r d s  probayly nes ted .  Tne co ld f  inch  and nrourning Dove v1ere 
?rob&?-lp n e s t i n g  i n  t n e  low bunnes a t  t n e  edge, 1 tile Kircbl rd  
im t i i s  case  rnose t n e  top  of  E s t u n p  on wnlcll t o  r e a r  a s  fkrnily. ' A 
" i ~ e  grezence of t n e  Cov!bira, ke is t n e i r  cus ton ,  i s  due t o  tne 
presence  of t group of n e a t i n p  b i r d s  wmse r iest i  sno cbn ~ ~ s e  f o r
tenporl=ril:i  ~noecupi td .  Tne Barn L1v~llow was not  r.esti:lg ir, t h e  
i n q e d i t t e  v i c i n i t ~ , i s  q i i i te  c e r t k i n  i n .  tne  ~bker lce  of bu i ld ings .  
f o r  i t s  su2gorted n 4 s t .  It i s  more l i k e l y  t o  be searching  f o r  foad  
v r h i c h  he  doe^ by f l y l n g  netirer t o  the groun6 t b n  tae o tne r  ewallloY$rn 
do. Th ic  open f i e l d  pro~r ided  am:_.le room f o r  vaneuvsring prilicfi f h c t a r  
i s  important  t o  t ~ i e  J p l ~ n u  c l o v e r  whase circl i r ig , r is ine f l i g h t  
to 
o f t e n  extends over most of the f i e l d ,  and, the ' k r s n  Eawk o:nen he 
sohrs  ovpr t h e  f i e l d  i n  sea rch  of food and t ~ l e n  d i v e s  earthward. 
The food of t n e  RMarsh Hawk c o n s i s t s  allnost e n t i r e l y  o f  f i e l d  mice, 
. snakes, gophers, and i n s e c t s  which would account f o r  i t s  choice 
r e s u l t  of n e s t i n g  requirements  f o r  t h e  main p a r t  and food requ i re -  
gen t s  i n  a few species .  
Young As?en Area. . 
The y&ng aspens a long the. 'grassy f i e 1 6  were f o r  t h e  most phrt 
Populus tremuloiues.  The low shrubs s e r e  Betula  phpyr i fera ,  and 
Cornus s t o l o n i f e r a .  P t e r i s  aqu i l inh  and 2-mex a c e t o s e l l a  and Poa 
spec ies  were dominant i n  t h e  ground cover. O f  t h e  9 s p e c i e s  of b i r d s ?  
seen ilere t h e  Vesper Sparrow, Goldfirlcn mci Bluebird Fe re  a l s o  pres- 
e n t  i n  t n e  grassy  f i e l d  thougn o r d i n a r i l y  trle l a t t e r  two a r e 8  essen- 
d t i i i l l y  woods edge b i r d s .  The clay-, o lo red  S p a r o w  was ah-mdsnt i n  
t h i s  sm;ll a r e a  and one could say almost  exc lus ive  t o  t h e  a r e a . I t s  
n e s t  i s  cornaonly mad? of .g rbsses  l i n e d  w i t h  lc- ig  h i r s  and i s  found 
on t h e  ~rou; ,d  o r  i n  low busnes. No n e s t s  vere  i d e n t i f i e a  p o s i t i v e l y  
by the  c l a s s  b u t  t h r e e  were found i n  low bu:.~em i b . u t  15 inches 
f rog  t n e  :ro-w1d t n h t  were tilougnt t o  belorig to1 t ~ i c  C 1 5 ~  Colored. 
"r:e Cl;i: >in$ .CJr;~.rov: ilere i s  i n  it.. n:.tur,l u - b i t b t  of low snrubs 
znd n e s t s  u ~ d r - l i y  f r o g  5 t o  29 f e e t  above tile g r o - u ~ .  Trle Nightnhxk 
s i n c e  i t  ahkes no n e s t  hpp;i,ently s e l e c t s  z t e r r i t o r y  becbuse  of 
theava i i eb le  food. I n  t l r i s  czse t ~ i e   lo^! siirabs a d  t r e e s  of  tile 
f o r e s t  e d ~ e  2nd t n e  o2eri f i e l S  sul lplp  trie d e s i r e d  i n s e c t s .  I n  t ne  
o?en i ireis t n e  b i r d  aay gake a  a e p r e s s i o n  f o r  egg: o r  l z y  tnem 
d i r e c t l y  on t h e  gro-md. I n  c i t i e s  tney  f requen t ly  s e l e c t  t n e  to?s  
of bu i ld ings .  I n  t r l is  area  as well  t s  i r i  t n e  adjoining grisslanc? 
t h e  nes t ing  e i g h t  and 'mate r ia l  seems t o  be a aetermining f i ic tor  
i n  s e l ec t ing  a co~munity.  
Aspen -Tine Area, 
. -  . - -  
The - sandy - - upland - - -- - -  near t he  f i r e  - -- A tower - -- - - of t h e  - S t a t i o n  -- -- - - - is - an area 
of Populus granaidenthta and Acer rubrum as dominant spacies,gmd 
Pinus res inosus  as a secondary species.  Tne ground p lan t s  f o r  the 
gos t  p a r t  c o n s i s t  of ~ t e r i s  aqu i l i na  and Vacciniun species,  Tie 
hezvy l e a f  and needle cover lh i t  the nunber of ground plants, There 
i s  no d e f i n i t e  l o x  shrub o r  high shrub area  bu t  merely s c a t t e r e d  . I ^  
p lan t s  represen t ing  this leger:: l n &  absence of these  p l an t s  l i m i t s  
s 
t he  number of woods edse b i rd s .  Tne  l a r s e s t  pogulatic,l count i s  
- 
tut of t h a  Bed-eyed v i r eo  and the  o v e n g i r d .  Tile Vireo makes a 
w 
pendant n e s t  i n  t he  fork of a t r e e  ususl ly  on t!aple,wi?ile the  Quea 
Bird s e l e c t s  t he  fares: f l o o r  and mhkes a s l i ~ h t  depression wfrich 
he l i n e s  wi th  g r k s s  hnd f i n e  hair. these  b i r 6 s  feed on a&l? 
i n s e c t s  tney f i n d  anong th2 t y- ees. Another "- g r o w 6  nes t ing b i r d  
. the  Herrllit Thrush e z t s  a n i a a l  ~ a t t e r , n o s t l y  i r i sects ,  wil6 f r u i t  
and seeds. It p re fe r s  an evergreen f o r e s t  probably because of i t s  
e t r l y  s p r i n g  a r r i v h l  knd l a t e  f h l l  departure.  - 
O f  tile t r e e  nes t ing  bieds tne  ~ e h e e ,  aubin, Redstart ,  C r o w  
and 3l;rk- i l l e d  Tuckoo a re  mainly i n seq t  ehters and r e t  t h e i r  ld 
food f o r  the  aoet  pa r t  f ron  the  f o r e s t  f l oo r  and f o r e s t  edge. 
F i r d s  nes t ing i n  noles i n  t r e e s  o r  etuqps a re  Tree Swallow, 
The 
Flicker,C-hick;. i-dee knd Crested Flycatcher. a?e mhinly i n sec t  feeders .  
The Pur?le Fincn hnd Pine 'Yarbler n e s t  i n  Tine t r e e s  and bo th  e h t  
i n s e c t s  though the  Purple F incn  nucn pre fe rs  seecs .  We Purple 
Y 
!!zrtino were present  bec&use of the  proxiz i ty  of t h e  area  t o  t he  
I 
!$artin house on t h e  beach of Douglas Lake, they were apparently 
a 
searcnin?  f o r  food i n  t?le area. 
The nizhe requiremerlts o f  n o s t  of tne  t r e e  nestin;! b i r d s  
bee ides  foo; an.& n e s t i n g  m b t e r i a l s  i n c l u a e s  a singirlg p o s t  w,ricn 
may o r  rtlay a o t  % h igher  o r  lower t h  t h e i r  n e s t i n z  s i t e ,  depend- 
* 
4 
i n g  on t h e  species, Ground n e s t i n g  s p e c i e s  as t h e  Zermit Thrush - 5 
and Oven B i d i  ljilrewise r e q u i r e  s ing ing  p o s t s  and, o r  p e ~ c w n g  - - - - - - - - ---  -- 
p o s t s  f o r  defen-g t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y .  T h i s  a s s o c i e s  provides 
n e s t i n g ,  fe2din.g and s i n g i n g  sites f o r  3 coni ferous  f o r e s t  spec ies ,  
13 low s h r . ~ & . f o r e s t  edge s p e c i e s  an6 6 deciduous f o r e s t  spec ies .  -r 
Red Pine- F rea 
J This  aspen associes loca ted  near Map2e fiver has ~ o ~ ; l u s  trem' 
d o i d e s  as a dor?zinant s p e c i e s  and Pinus  s t r o b u s  ~ n d  P. resirio'sa 
a s  sub dominant spec ies .  The ground plants i n  t h e  herbaceous l a y e r  - 
i nc lude  the Aster Sp- ,Cornu~  Canadensis, P r a g e r i a  v i r g i n i a n a  and 
Cau l the r i a  p r o c u b e n s  a s  t h e  aorninznt s p e ~ i e s .  O f  t h e  low ground 
~ n r ~ b s  ,nacciniu?r canadens e, DieBvillh l o n i c e r a  a d  Rosa blknda 
were most abundant.  A t  t h e  hign shrub l e v e l  Cornus s t o l o n i f e r a ,  
s a l i x  bebbiana,  Pinus sf robus,  P. r e s i n o s a  and Tsugh canadensis  
were f r e q u e n t l y  found 
I n  this a rea  t h e  Vesper Sparrorr, tnongn i t  kzs been found i n  
t h e  grass land and young Lspens , i s  t l g a i ~ ,  noted i n  t h s  more 
mature ;ssociabion. This i s  probtb ly  do t o  need f o r  a s inging  
post  bnd t o  t , i ~ e  presence of p l h n t s  b e a r i n g  seeds f o r  h i s  d ie t .Tnese  
a r e  u s ~ b l l y  found on t n e  f o r e z t  edge. 
The coniferous f o r e g b i r d s  here  a r e  t h e  2errnit Thush ,  Purpie 
Finci.1, r[yrtle 'narbler and Black- n r o i t e a  qreen Y&rhlen.Of these  f 
t h e  ?Tarbiers a r e  i n s e c t  e ~ t e r s ,  t he  Y y r t l e  choosing high bushes 
o r  l o ~ e r  t r e e  brdncines f o r  ner n e s t  and t n e  S lack  Tluozted Gresn 
s e l e c t i n g  the  higher b r m c h e s  f o r  i t s  n e s t  krid sons. 
0 1  the d e ~ i d u o u s  f o r e s t  b i r d s  Cres ted  Flyca tcher ,  :'Toad Peewee, 
~hj.~k-~-dee,Bed-??yed T i r e o  &nd Oven B i r d  b v e  been d i scussed  and 
their Tresence here  i n d i c a t e s  a s i m i l a r i t y  of n i c n e  requirements 
in food, nes t i ng  n a t e r i a l s ,  ,song and f l i g n t .  Tne t o t a l  population i n  
t a s  area  i s  s o a e w b t  less though t h e  a c t u a l  spec i ss  number i s  b 
- -. I 
b i t  larger. This decrease  would be  due to some'.&ck of n icbe  . + 
sequi reqen t  s t h e -  I B O ~  oty-ious one here b e i n g  e f  -f-ood .--TD~ -acid 
condition of t h e  s o i l  i n  coniferous areas and the  slow decay o f  - 
the needle cover makes the  s o i l  unproductive i n  plant life and l i k e -  
wise in i n s e c t  life o$dinari ly found i n  the  duff l s y e r s  of the  fo re s t -  
. - 
The Downy Tovooripedker an ar& of t a l l ,  trees f o r  insect hunt- 
ing  but  n e s t  lower in a t r e e  hollow o r  dead t r e e .  The  Blue Jays1 
roam f a r  from t h e i r  n e s t  of woven r o o t l e t s  i n  the h i g h  shrub socie ty  
irj search of t h e i r  varied d i e t  of vegetat. le a d  anirnirl a h t e r i a l .  
Tne Ruffed Grouse f i nds  a p ro tec t ive  place f o r  his n e s t  i n  this 
dense wooded a r e a  with an occass ional  f a l l e n  log f o r  a drumming 
stand. The ground plants  -and t r ~ e  f r u i t s  nelp  mage up his fpad. 
"'ne lox shrub socie ty  has 1 2  represen? a t i v e  species  of which 
the  S r o m  Thrasher,  Towhee and s l a t e - t o l o r e d  Junco were no t  found 
i n  an aree wi thout  coniferous t r e e s ,  t n i s  nay be j u s t  coincidence 
since the Brown ?-masher i s  6 f ~ r e s t  edye b i rd  al-la L h v e  seen a 
n ~ s t  witn young i n  t h i s  v i c i n i t y  i n  1345 built on tile ground under 
a loose br-asn p i l e .  Tne Junco thougn i t  n e s t s  on t h e  gro-md chocses 
tne  t h l i  Pinus res inosa  as  i t s  singing post  ~ n c  f ~ r  t h i s  rekson 
a l o ~ l e  sn igr l t  nave cnozen t n i s  zrca. 
I n  generzl  tn5 presence of pines i n  trle ks2erl b s s ~ c i a t i o n  seeas  
t u  provide nore s i le l ter ,  s inging yo~ t s ,new type of ground cover 
and a vz r ik t ion  i n  the  ~ v a i l z b l e  seeas tna i n sec t s ;  t he se  f ac to r s  
nauld a i r e c t l y  mem trle in t roduct ion oZ neT S2eciss.  
Reese's Bog Area 
Reesets bog, loca ted  a t  the  North end of Bur t  Lake, is .- 
-. 
an exaxple of a mature bog area,  It has a rees tab l i shed  Thuja 
d 7 
- 3 -  
a s s o c i a t i o n  i n  which no' t r e e s  d a t e  back any' f u r t h e r  t h  1870. 
- - _l_l-------  
The Carex, Chamaedaphne, high bog shrub and Larix assoc ia t ions  
h v e  become e x t i n c t ,  the  l a t t e r  as a r e s u l t  of c u t t i n g  and burn- 
ing. The Picea a s s o c i a t i o n  i s  represen ted  by the P. glauca and 
* 
-. - _ 
.-P 
mariana- species but, with t h e  Tnuja growing out  a t  the top, tne  - 
- 8  > t - *. * na- 4 :" 
Picea  will soon be replaced, In' some places - &select iye ,  indis- e 
- cr iminate  cu t t i ng  has opened up the a r e a  and w i l l  l ead t o  
eventual  des t ruc t ion  of t& reaa in ing  t ree ;  through wind ac t ion .  
The t r e e s  i n  t7h is  bog land have shal low roo t  sys teas  and wnen 
swayed by tne  wind w i l l  e i t h e r  be uprooted or .  sna2ped off a t  t ne  
top. Some 2or t ions  of tne  area  weeopened up t o  permit the  
1 
grontn  of orchids and nave been veky successful .  The fosse  at  
t ne  Wortn end of tne  bog ixis become f i l l e d  wi tn  vegetat ion and 
sand. Tnere a r e  s t reamlets  and underground drainage from Douglas 
Lhke flowing through the  area  but  all ind ica t ions  of open water 
have been r e ~ j v e d .  
Tne roniferous f o r e s t  s;:ecies, make up about  5 ntllf o f  the  
2oi~ulht i t2n c~unt of t h i s   re&. O f  tnese  tne  ? u q l e  Fihcn was 
fo-md in a l l  kreds containing Pine, E;_tr;cl~e o r  3ev:lo?k. Tile 
Myrtle "arbler an6 t n o  Black Tnroclte- Green '"arblzr  t??e&r i n  
tne tno most dense t r e . ~ s  s tucied.  Tne ?!yr t le  n5s t s  i n  an evergreen 
slt 'ni7h s h ~ b  l e v e l  ~ n d  t n e  Bldck *ilro;t~ci -Greenin the  ilisner 
I e r .  T11e brarich o r  t r e e  thp ' l e v e l  d s  does t ne ,Blackburni&n '"izrF1- 
?a ru la  chooses z s i t e  anon? the  l i c n ~ n s  on an evergreen t r e e  about 
- 
5 t o  39 f e e t  kbove tile ground. I n  th is  sane group of Coniferous 
s s e r i e s  t a e  "Tree Trunk Society" as described by A.C."woxey i n  
Tne Bird P o p u l a t i o n  O f  An Elm-Yaple Fores t ,  inc luded t h e  Yellow - 
N e l l i e 6  Sapsucker,  G i r y  'Foo8pecker, Nuthatch,%it- 
/ 
F e a s t e d  Nuthatch and B r o m  Creeper. These b i r d s  a l l  n e s t  i n  holes - i 
i n  t r e e s  and feed on insec - t s  found on t h e  ba rk  of t r e e s :  with the 4 2 
'1 
t h e  Sapsucker. This group of  b i rds  p r e f e r s  c o n i f e r o ~ s  
f o r e s t s  tnougn they  may b e  found i n  o t h e r  t r e e s .  The win te r  'Dren 
has aaagteir ' ta t he -  -mbit&t *nd will be f o m 6  n e s t i n g  i n  t h e  tan&d 
r o o t s  of t h e  upturned t r e e  t runks  ana s ing ing  from t h e  branches 
1 
of these  f a l l e n  t r e e s .  The sunny spaces  which have opened up because -4 9 
of c u t t i n g  Bave inc reased  t h e  number of f eed ing  ma s i n g i n g  ?rshs. The 
"ood Thrush; Veery, S c a r l e t  'Panager and Black-  % hroa ted  Blue a r e  
b i r d s  t;wt a r e  e x c l u s i v e  t o  deciduous f o r e s t  b u t  a r e  found here 
where t n e  Bspens a r e  on t n e  d e c l i n e  and Thuja i s  t h e  a o ~ ~ n a n t  s j e c i e r  
Tne n icne  r e a ~ i r e g e n t s  of an  open brea  for s 7 m i n g  brlu f e ~ d i r l g  
wnich & r e  u s u a l l y  found 0;. t h e  f o r e s t  eage may a l s o  be found i n  
t n e  bog . Tne dec rease  i n  a c t ~ n l  pogula t ion  w i t n  i n  Lncrease i r ~  
s ~ e c i e P . n u ~ h e r  po in t s  toward a decrehse ~n f ~ o d  '6f b o t n  hnimal hnd 
veee tabl f  m a t e r i a l .  Tne ground vege tb t ion  d o n g  t n e  f o s s e  snd 
s t rem a i s  $ .Ate  dense and ;I s u c ~ i  one 14iould expect  gore  hums anc 
grolxla duff f o r  i n s e c t s .  I n  tne  o t n a r  por t ions  of t n e  bog grourid 
~ 7 e s a t ~ t - o n  is a t  a r n i n i n q  becsuse o f  t h e  1;ck of  l i z n t  and tnqklow 
dechy o' tile n e e d l e  cover c a ~ b ~ n e a  v!itn h11 h c i a  c o n c i i t i ~ n  of t h e  
s g i l  " n ~ c n  i z  p r e ~ r i l e n t  i l l  gos t  corLif ~ ~ o ' c l s  a r e a s .  
"he Co lon i t1  Po in t  dbraaooae ae t n i s  i r e a  i s  c a l l e d  is on E u ~ t  
2-ka tr~d Lks.  a s  i t s  a o q i i ~ t n t  t r e e s  Arer e a c c m r m  and Fasus grhnai-  
f 9 l i a  w i t r i  an  o c c a s i o n ~ l  Tsuga canadensis  ranging iB s i z e  f r o 3  5 t o  
8-13. fi a izmete r .  Tnese a r e r e l i c  s p e - i e s  whicn rernained a f t e r  
t n e  g i n e  ah;s luqber+ff  i n  1840. The h i g h  snrub hnd low shrub 
l a y e r s  a r e  f o r  t n e  moat part s a p l i n g s  of  the dominknt spec ies .  The -& 
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geourid cover  of herbaceous plats i i i ~ l u d e s  Smilacina racemosa, 
V a i ~ n t n e ~ u m  canadensis ,  Trillium grand i f  lorum and Viola  er iochrpa 
a- ,- 2 of  which z r e  exc lus ive  i n  h r a w o o d s  c l i y ~ x  a r e a s  s~nd i n d i c i t e  
a good f e r t i l e  humus s o i l  layer. I n  t h i s  study it would thereby 
i n d i c a t e  a good crop of ground i n s e c t s  &d 1- ar~tie, L P 
The a o m i n a t  b i r d  cornmm~ity n e r e  is that of a aeciduous f o r e s t .  
New n2ecies  c h a r ~ c t e r i s t i c  o f  this a r e a  o&y a r e  ~ h i t e - p e a s t e a  
Nutnatc+east  F lyca tche r ,  hnd Barrdd O w l .  For e x p l a n a t i o i ~  of t n e  
n icne  ren,uire-nents of t h e  Least  F lyca tcne r  o t n e r  t h a n  those  of 
fo--6, n e a t  and song s i t e s .  Other deciduous f o r e s t  b i 6 a s  found n e r e  
and i n  all o t h e r  f o r e ~ t e d  a reas  we s t u a i e a  a r e  t h e  3 e d - F e d  Vireo, 
~ o e ~ $ i . r d ,  Cnic -1 ~ e e , ? e & s e  an6 Cresteci F l y c r t c n e r .  Tnere m n n e r  bl 
of g f t t l l l g  food from t h e  f i a t  l e a f  su r faces ,  of f i r ld in&ather  
c , ? n ~ ; i c ~ ~ u s  s i n g i n g  pos ts  and of f i n d i n g  n e ~ t l n c  s l t e s  i l l  t r e e s (  a l l  
but t n -  Oven ~ i r d )  a r e  adequate r e a c o l l ~ f o $ m i r  mLlnb i t ing  tne  I r e & .  
Tne only ~ o n i f e r o ~ s  b i r d s  found i n  t k ~  Lna-dc; a s  are  the  
Rlackbu-rnl;n '"arkler,  G o l c e n x  olvned Kingle t ,  Blzck-tnrozteci preen rx. 
'"krbler antl l u r ; > l e  Fincn, t n e  1r;tttr i s  fou..aa i ~ i  a l l  t r e 6 s  c tudied  
except  t n e  Grassland. 
A few low enrub comu: i ty  speclies inc luae  sucn  b i r d s  as  t h e  
rlowbird,fouljd i n  a l l  &reas ,  t h e  Robin and t o e  * I o ~ c r ~ i r l g  Cove. 
O f  t h e  22 s p e c i e s  fo-ma in t n e  mrd~vooas &s coa2ared t o  37 in 
3 e e s e f s  bog ad 23 znci 25 r e ~ ~ j e c t i v s l y  i n  a e  o t n e r  two arehs  the 
20;)~16tio11 ne re  i s  g r e a t e r  by approx iaa te ly  5 0 $ t m  t h a t  of any 
of t h e  o t h e r  a r e a s .  T M s  i n c r e a s e  I would z t t r i b u t e  t o  the  inc reased  
t n e  c l i n a x  of a Bog a r e a  o r  t o  the developaenta l  s t a g e s  of tne  
aspen h s r o c i t t i o n .  The wide v i r r i i t i o n  i n  n e s t i n g   an^ sincimg s i t e s  
of t h e s e  b i r d s  l i s t e d  ~ o u l d  ikriiTy l e a d  t o  cornpetit ion over 
- - - - - - - - - --  - - ---- - - 
t e r r i t o r i e e .  
3 2ii;;~zry and Conclusions. 
1. A s tudy of  s i x  d i f f e r e n t  p l a n t  comnunities y i e l d e d  four  bird 
- cosamunities namel7:- 
Grassland csmrnunity with 6 s p e c i e s .  -. 
EhruQ,low t r e e s ,  f o r e s t  edge c o n ~ u n i t y  w i t h  25 species .  
Coniferous f o r e s t  comm.nity w i t h  14 species .  
Decidxous f o r e $ t  comzmLity w i t h  19  s p e c i e s ,  
i 
2. Bach&&rd conmulity has s i m i l a r  n i c h e  repuireie#ks$mmaY 
, '  varyr r t n  d i f f e r e n t - s p e c i e s .  A n  sdequate- food su~;-y,  n e s t i n g  
m a t e r i a l ,  n e s t i n g  s i t e  and s i ~ g i n g  perch  a r e  t h e  f a c t o r s  t o  Ye 
cc;nslaer-d. Because of these  r e q d i r e n e n t s  c e r t ~ i n  bircis a r e  r e -  
s t r i c t e d  i n  t h e i r  habi t t i t  t o  ii Limited a r e a  i n  a p l a n t  e d a a ~ ~ ~ l i t y .  
3 .  F i r d s  of t h e  f o r e s t  edae were seen i n  t h e  g r a s s l a d  e i t h e r  i n  
a song f l i g l i t  o r  a f l i g h t  f o r  food. 
4. Some b i r d s  have no a e f i n i t e  n iche  as t h e  cowbird which i s  found 
i n  a l l  conm?mities. Other b i r d s  hs t h e  Pur2le  Finch, F l i c k e r ,  
Peewee, Crested Flyca tcher ,  Robin, Red-Eyed Vireo, Over. Bi rd ,  
and Chick-a-dee were found in a l l  of tire l a s t  f o 2 r  &Teas 
deecr ibed .  
5. Tne presence of a c e r t a i n  s;lecies i n  more t m n  one p lhn t  connunity 
supges ts  e i t n e r  in adap ta t ion  t o  tile i ~ b i t a t  o r  k s i m i l i r i t y  
i~ one o r  more of t n e  r w r e r n e n t ~  of t h a t  spec ies  f o r  su rv iva l .  
& 
6. The g r e s t e s t  riumber of b i r ;  s y e c i e s  ;re f o m a  ir- t i le "=?le-5%ech 
climkx krea  beckuse i t  is an "dl age*' forest vit,:i s eed l ings  bnd 
shpl ings  g roa icq  i n  t,ie c m d e  of tile +re-rt t r s e .  
7. ?he p o p A l s t i o n  in a c t u h l   number^ decre=ses  w i t h  hn increesed  
r . v b e r  of c o n i f e r  t r e e s  beckuse trle p l a t :  c o ~ 2 e t e  f o r  l i e ~ i t  
~ n d  t r l e i r  hbcence on t n e  grouna su r fhce  hnd t h e  srirab l r y e r s  
means s decrehse  i n  t h e  i n s e d t  popu lz t io  
Field Data - June 29 - July 6 
Number of possible p a i r s  f o r  each commmity p /t  I-&-& 
Area Number - 1 2 3 4 5 6 - 
Hours of 
observation-- 6 3 1* 
Miles walked 
L 
 approximate^) - 4 3 1% 2: . 
Beech Cedar Aspen Grass- Aspen 
Type of f o r e s t  - Maple E d s m  P i n e  land repro- Aspen 
Hemlock Aspen dudtion Hemlock 
Colonial 
point  1. Reese's Biological Two miles Two miles Bryant's I 
Local i ty  - of B u r t  Bog Stat ion E. of E. of NE. of 
Lake Axea Pel l s ton  Pel ls ton Pe l l s ton  - t 
American r e d s t a r t  92 
Red-eyed viree: 





Least f lyca tcher  2$ 
Black-throated 
green warbler 23 
Scar le t  tanager 17 
Crested f lycatcher  12 
Red-breasted 
nuthatch 8 







Purple f inch  
3 
Coopert s hawk 
3 
2 
Ruffed grouse 2 
F l i cke r  2 
Golden crested 
k ingle t  2 
Black and white 
warbler 2 
Barred owl 2 
Parulz  w u b l  e r  
Nashville warbler 
Blue Jay 
W l n t  e r  wren 
Blue-headed vireo 
Area Number - 1 2 '3 4 5 6 
Mourning dove 
Cedar w a x w i n g  - 
White-throated - - - 
sparrow 
Nighthawk 











Pra i r i e  horned 
l a rk  




















Brown thrasher  
Downy woodpecker 
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